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Carefully Reviewed 

        
POLITICAL | 

[S__— 

Joe Folk In Philadelphia. 
One of the biggest guns of Philadel 

phia’'s campaign for civ ; 

fired when Governor Josep 

of Missour! addressed a great 

gathering in and around the | 

the bosses 

to the 

He dec! 

Joseph W. Folk. 

“Be Philadelphians 
else!” He sald there 
remedy known 

that they coul 
ing them. In 
same day the rn 

wonderful change th 

the last four years, 

every state in the 
prosecuting 

One unusu: 

{llustrating 
Philadelphia 
out of the on 

Academy after 

tered. The 

Brown's Body,’ 
of Durham an 

contract partners 
bukes In the ears o 
The finan« on { 

delphia ¢ ils began its invest 

of the local administration by ejecting 

from the committee room Mayor Wea 
ver and three of his directors, who an 

nounced that they had come to assist 

the committee in bringing out ihe 

facts. Under examination Superintendd 
ent Taylor told how ) 

rector, Smythe, had 

repeaters and how mer 

on the fo 

years in the penitentiary 

p 

gation 
" 

the dismissed « 

1% 

ree after se 

Parry's Rate Law Plan. 

President Parry of the 

sociation of Manufactu 

out broadcast { ) 

establishment of a bureau 

state transportation in the 

of ¢ and 

sioner of which shall have char 

differences arising 

and raliroads. But If th 

cannot adjust the issues they 

taken to a special court of trans 

tion 

Roosevelt to the South, 

The president of the United States 

began his journey through the south 

ern section of the country Oct, 18 with 

an appeal to the people of Richmond 

Ya. to abandon sectionalism 

ics. He declared that this 

musi play its part in world polities 

cluding policiug of the Caribbean sea 

The president was received everywhere 

with great cordlality and made numer 

ous short speeches from his 

small towns by the way. He 

companied by Mrs. Roosevelt and ses 

eral friends. He himself called atten 

tion to the fact that when his present 

Journey should be finished he iid 

have the satisfaction of having spoken 

in every state In the Union during his 

term as president 

At Raleigh, N. C, the president de 

tlared explicitly that he did not be 
Neve in government ownership of any 
thing which can with propriety be left 
in private hands, but he told the south 
that a federal curb on common carriers 
was needed to secure fairness toward 
all the publie, 

At Atlanta, Ga, he made his great 
plea for federal control of all the great 

interstate corporations and sald the 
worst enemy of the people was the man 

who achieved wealth by crooked meth 

ods, though within the letter of the 
law. Everywhere the people greeted 
the president with extraordinary en 
thusiasm, 

New York's Mayoralty Fight, 

The Municipal Ownership league hav. 
ing decided to rus a complete ticket 
by petition, with Clarence J. Shearn, | 
Hearst's personal counsel, for district 
attorney, Distriet Attorney Jerome 
openad his campaign before a great 
Carnegie ball audience with the knowl. 
edge that all the regular party organ. 
izations were fighting te down him. 
Nevertheless Le began a whirtwind | 
campaign on the one Issue of liberty | 

from political bossism. Murphy, the 
leader of Tammany Hall, asserted that 
Jerome had sought an isterview with | 
him regarding a Tammany noming. | 
tion. This Jerome denied and demand. 
od proof. Ivins, the Republiean can 
didate, Is making an unespecied bus 

yminerce IRDOT 

bel ween 

| DuUre 

to | 

wia 

Are 

car at 

As ats 

wo 

$EEIII EET ELeLt 

Week’s News Condensed 

ponent of city 

ties, 
but attacks 

ly was 

state, 

and Explained 
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SEER RRNA 

cofitrol or uti 

He insists that he Is a Democrat, 

both local machines, 

pub 

Loomis Still In Service. 

Loomis vho Francis B 

the first as 

State Funds In Bank Wreck. 

The Enterprise National bas 1k of A 

Ue | 

unusual s 

wledge that 

iia treasury had 

yf state funds with the bank 

deposited a 

nent in the 

received I 

deat loans 

bad bean depos 

Pre 

an 

cl 

made by 

date for superior 

it was carry 

posited by 

] Deve ents 

arried 

riliess STOCKS 

ans for 

showed 1 

$200,000 

| EXECUTIVE 

Civil Service Bars Down. 

An 

Roose 

order issued by President 

hea 

. t Just 

the ds of execu velt permits 

‘ 

at home and abroad 

Can't Send Arms to Domi 

By presidential pro ation Issued 

the shipment of arms, ammunition or 

any wunitions of war was prohibited 
from any ports of the United St 

or Porto Rico to the sland of Santo 

Domingo, this being taken Le 

cause the government of Santo Demin 

go wished to have some authority for 

preventing the entrance of arms 
thelr country and aiso because certain 

shipping 
with suits as com 

they consented to 

war to Santo Dor 

lar 

ies 

action 

into 

Interests hind been threatened 

mon carriers unless 

take munitions of 

ing 

Woeuld Oslerize Army. 

Brigadier General Williams, 

mander of the department of Colum 

bia, in kis annual report says it is in 

expedient to retain In the service of 
cers who are usable to endures the hard 

est fleld service and lutelligeatly direct 

their troops. He would Lave wo cap 

taln over the age of ferty years and 

suggests a rigid physical sxamination, 

mental and technical, before any ofl 

cers shall be placed in command of a 

regiment. He also favors the compul 

sory retirement of officers In order to 

consider the accession fer men young 

enough for active field work 

Gag on Cabinet Ministers. 
Every member of the president's 

cabinet has received a letter from the 
president requesting abselute secrecy 
concerning what takes place in the 
cabinet meetings. One object of this 

order Is to do away with the practice 

the correspondents have had of way 
laying members of the cabinet and | 
urging thew to tell what took place, 

com 

  

LEGAL-CRIMINAL 
      

Child Labor Law Net Valid, 

Judge Wheaton at Wilkesbarre, Pa, | 
has decided that the part of the new 
child labor law of Pennsylvania which | 
was expested to prevent the labor of | 
10,000 workers between the ages of | 

sixtesn and twenty-one Is unconstity. 
tional, 
$100,000 Express Thief Caught. 
Edward G. Cunliffe, the substitute 

cashior of the Adams Express com 
pany’'s Pittsburg office, who ran away 
with $101,000 of the company's money, 
was run down at Bridgeport, Conn, 
where in the residence of J. I, Board. 
man, his brother-in-law, 
found la Cunliffe’s suit case. The cash 

  

  

  
COMMERCIAL | 
  

The Mutual's Decreasing Dividends. 

In view of the enormous salary roll 

of the Mutual Life and its various oth 

er extravagances in the 

Investigation being conducted by the 

New York legislative committee, Coun 

sel Hughes again took Me 

Curdy to ex 

plain how It was that the Mutual, with 

as disclosed 

President 

in hand and asked him 

ell of its boasted increase of assets and 

new business, was paying very nu meh 

divi 

'w than 

smaller 

dends n 

84] p 1} 

Mutual's departmer 
. : . » kept 

rge expenditu 

ol
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SCIENTIFIC 

Edison's View of Cigarettes. 
Thomas A. Edison in a newspaper 

interview has declared 

produced by the burning or distillation 

of glycerin to which uhosplhe 

that scrote,” 

  

has been added, is the substance 

which often drives boy cigarette smok- | 

ers insane, This drug is in nearly all 

smoking tobacco, to which glycerin is 

added to keep It moist. He regards 

this as more deleterious to the smoker 
than nicotine itself, 

Canals of Mars Photographed. 

At the Massachusetts Institute of 

Technology the report given out 

that Professor Percival Lowell, non- 

resident professor of astronomy, had 
recently obtained photog which 

conformed strikingly to the s of 

the markings in the planet and 

particularly to the 1 : 

which observed and drawn from 

memory by | i 

lection of 

pide Dy wide 

was 

phs 
detall 

Mars, 

s0 called canals 

were 

'rofessor i OWell A Col 

the photog: 

been presel 

Lows 

wh 

mos} i 

Baling can ! 

Discovered Two New Elements. 

vive Com 

AR gray i 

of azureor » presence 

| EDUCATIONAL | 

Carnegie “Tech” Opens. 
’ 

  

  

den 

the « n anoth 

The 

are with 

hundred 

the Car 

er direct! 

buildings 

fn an few 

of 
ie institute 

tion   
yards   neg 

wnere we lprary, 
museum, art gel 

lery and music hall already exist, On- 
ly the building for the School of Ap 

plied Bclences has been completed, and 
kh this one building all of the various 
departments will be conducted until 

the completion of the others, More 
than 7,000 applications for entrance of 

pupils had been received before the 
school was opened, representing every 

country on earth. Next to the United 

States in numbers came France, Ger 
many and Great Britain After au 

rigid weeding out of those not properly 

equipped the list was brought down to 

1,728, but it was found that the schools 

could not 

students at present, so by competitive 

examinations the list 

down to that pe 
bulldings are « 
plicants will be 

men's bullding 

wolnen are admitted 

In all departments text books and tools 

are provided, so that the only expense 

will be the t fee of $20 a year. 

- ”~ 

accommodate more than 120 

uitior 

Rhodes Bcholarships Vacant, 

The number of students in residence 

at Oxford England, 

fall under the bequest of Cecil Rhode 
is slightly under 1 the total number 

for whom prov been made be 
ing 100. This year American 
and two colonia] scl rships are va 

cant from the 

scholars, 

succeeding year 

‘ 

university this 

"0 
50 

on has 

fifteen 

™ » y 
A008e Aare 

8chool to Print 

The 

tion has proposed to establ 

ing plant in connect 

school in ord 

edit, print 

but the schems« 

range 

typographical union on the grouna that 

it Is designed to fill the places made 

vacant by union strikers 

Opposing Bchool Fraternities, 
The Law wourd of edu. 

cation hos parents of pu. 

pills in the high school tha it is the 

irities of 

rence (Kan 

notified the 

conviction of tae school atl 

practically the 

cret societies among 

rimental to 

who Cote 

the entire 

they lead 

consume 1 

of tu 
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 Bellefonte Trust Co. 

Capital $125,000. 

n favor 
Assignee 

anking matters 

Reseiver and Trustees, 
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you.     
but what's represented here. 

mands most satisfactorily. 

In all the eleven seasons we've striven for your trade, never 

have we been so superbly ready to satisfy your wants, 

SUITS, RAINCOATS, OV   

HATS, FURNISHINGS, 

for men or boys. You'll find this the most complete line ever shown in Belle 

We don't know of a good style, brought out for this season's wearing, 

Anything your individual taste calls for. 

and we ll show you garments that will really please you. No matter whether 

its to be a moderate price serviceable Suit or a Suit of the most fashionable and 

expensive kind, you'll find this the one store that’s prepared to meet your de- 

The goods, the variety of price, can't fail to please 

SIM, THE CLOTHIER, 
CORRECT ATTIRE FOR MEN AND BOYS. 

ERCOATS, 

Come 

      
  

  
   


